How to use the University Events Calendar

The University Events Calendar is a publicly accessible online calendar that contains Texas State University approved and sponsored events.
Go to www.rrhec.txstate.edu

Click RRHEC Full Calendar
You can view All Available University Events
You can view by Day, Week, Month or Year
You can view by Available Calendars
List of Available Calendars
You can do an Advanced Search
You can do an Advance Search by Departments or Categories
Double-click the Event for more details
More Details View

Writing Center Workshop: Citing Sources: MLA & APA

When: Wednesday, July 1, 2009 4:30 pm - 5:30 pm
Where: Off Campus - Avery Bldg., Room 362
Description: Avoid plagiarism! Learn the proper way to cite sources. You can bring your own papers to the workshop.
Cost: Free
See: http://www.writingcenter.txstate.edu/rrhec
Campus Sponsor: RRHEC
Contact: Amy Kuehl
512-716-4366
ak1108@txstate.edu
Calendar: Round Rock Higher Education Center
Categories: Academic, Career, Community Service, Faculty, General interest, Lectures, Staff, Students, Training
You can add the Event to your Outlook Calendar
You can change the view to a List
# List View
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For more Calendar Help